Feedback from the Field

In a continuing effort to provide excellent teacher preparation programs, we welcome your comments and suggestions. Your feedback will assist us in promoting positive experiences for everyone involved. Please share your thoughts on topics such as, course work required for content areas and certification, as well as field experiences during pre-student teaching and student teaching. Feedback from the “field” is meaningful and critical to our growth. Return this sheet with your comments to the address below.

We appreciated your input ... thank you.

This information will be confidential and used for the purpose for program improvement. Questions may be directed to 231-591-2689 or email karenbaar@ferris.edu.

Campus:__________________________________________  Semester/Year: ________________________________
(Big Rapids, Flint, Grand Rapids, Kendall, Lansing or Traverse City) (Fall, Spring or Summer)

Name (optional): ____________________________________
(Mentor, supervising teacher or student)

Mail to:  Ferris State University
Karen Baar, Field Placement Office
1349 Cramer Circle-Bishop 618C
Big Rapids, MI 49307